
11U-12U 13U-14U 15U-19U

Total Annual Fee per player $1,675 $1,850 $1,525

Year of Birth 2012-2013 2010-2011 2005-2009

Three different payment Options to choose from:

1) Cash or Check Full Payment Option

Save $75 $1,600 $1,775 $1,450

2) Credit Card Full Payment Option

Save $50 $1,625 $1,800 $1,475

3) Automatic Monthly Credit card payments

First payment amount when accepting position online $275 $275 $275

Remaining Monthly amounts withdrawn at the beginning  of each month $200.00 $225.00 $250.00

Total Number of additional Withdrawals after deposit amount 7 7 5

First month of withdrawal August August November

*** Save an Extra $100 if you accept your position online by June 23rd  ***
Extra $100 savings is in addition to the above full payment savings

Player fee Includes:
- Team Training: 11U-14U  2x per week Aug-Oct, 1x per week Jan-Mar, 2x a week Apr-May

15U-19U  1x per week Nov-Mar 2x per week Apr-May

- Two Tournaments for 11U-14U, One Standard Tournament 15U-19U
- Player registration fees
- League Fees
- Field and Turf maintenance fees
- All travel expenses for coaches for games
- 2nd Session of Indoor Soccer (11U-14U)
- Winter Training practices Nov-March 1x per week
- Two Practice T-shirts

Not included: Additional Optional Fees
- Rangers Uniform Package (1 pair of Shorts, 2 Jerseys, 2 pair of Socks) - 1st Session of Indoor Soccer
- Rangers Warm Up - Extra socks ($10.00 per pair)
- Shoes, shinguards and ball - Extra practice t-shirts ($10)
- Backpack - Backpack
- Personal travel expenses to tournaments and away games - Long Sleeve Jersey 
- 1st Session of Indoor Soccer - Complete Warmup - $115
- Additional tournaments agreed as a team to attend

Uniform Costs Estimated Tournament Costs for Additional Tournaments
- Complete Uniform kit - $115 $75-$125 per tournament

fee will vary based on number of players, entry fee & location of tournament

We also have training only options available From $50 - $650
Financial Assistance is available in exchange for volunteer work within the club.

If you have any questions please contact us at RangersClubInfo@gmail.com or (260) 230-1003
Rangers Academy is a non-profit organization.  Our entire board is volunteer and receives no compensation.  Costs above help
pay for registrations, league fees, compensate coaches, facility maintenance and other program costs.
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